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SUMMARY 
The purpose of this investigation is to develop a safe and simple method for 
renal storage for a long period. 
A total of 40 canine kidneys were stored at _40 for 24 hours，with initial per-
fusion of several cryoprotective agents. But，the perfusate，such as dimethyl sul-
foxide or ethylene glycol in Ringer's lactate solution，gave disappointed results. 
After initial perfusion with 10% ethylene glycol in intracellular electrolyte solu・ 
tion，the kidneys were stored at _40 fo Two out of 4 dogs survived with hours.241'・
normal renal function after contralateral nephrectomy. Although the two dogs died 
from postoperative complications，they had normal renal function which was judged 
by the renograph y，and the grafts' histological studies revealed normal renal archi-
tecture of the kidney. 
Keywords: renal transplantation，renal preservation，intracellular electrolyte solution， 
renography. 
INTRODUCTION 
Excellent renal function has been obtained in 
dogs after preservation of the kidneys for 24 to 
72 hours2) and in man，50 hours of preservation3). 
the banking of functional organ demands ，'But 
preservation of the organ intact for unlimited 
intervals in the field of organ transplantation. 
Although methods of organ storage are numer-
ous，they may be divided into two classes. 
storage above the freezing point of water，and 
storage below that freezing point. Theoretically， 
the lower the enviromental temperature， the 
longer is the organ's ischemic tolerance. Hypo-
thermic storage above 00 limits the time of safe 
preservation. 
1t has been demonstrated that mammalian cell 
suspensions can be，in the presence of cryopro・ 
tective agents，frozen and warmed with high 
survival rates. But， many investigators did 
not succeed In preserving large organs with the 
freeze-warm technique. 
Previous attempts in this laboratory to pre-
serve the function of the kidneys in a freezed 
or supercooled state，have been unsuccessful. 
From these experiments， we have shown that 
severe vascular damage was a major factor 
leading to tissue injurylO). 
After attem pting to preserve the canine kid-
neys at with the use of several cryopro-_40 
tective agents，we had good results with use of 
ethylene glycol in intracellular electrolyte solu-
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tion， as a cryoprotective agent，in storing the 
kidneys for 24 hours at _40 • 
1nitially，we had used Collins' solution (C-3)，6) 
as intracellular electrolyte fluid. The perfusate 
consisted of 10% ethylene glycol in Collins' solu-
tion，to which 100 mgfl of prednisolone and 125 
mgfl of aminobenzyl penicillin were added. 
Steroid hormone were added because of their 
theoretical advantage as tissue stabilizerI3). 
Two kidneys，which were perfused with this 
perfusate and stored for 24 hours at _40，had 
not functioned after autotransplantation. 1t 
would be supposed that these nonfunctioning 
kidneys were due to crystallization of electro-
Iyte elements in the perfusate. 
Then， we decided to modify the composition 
of Collins' solution in order to avoid the cry-
stallizatiQn of electrolyte elements. 
1n this articIe， the details of our experiments 
are reported. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Six mongrel dogs of both sexes， weighing 15 
to 20 Kg， were used for the study. 
The allimal was anesthetized with sodium 
pentba1'bital and suxamethonium chloride， and 
intubated; the left kidney was removed through 
a left pararectal incision， infil trating the 1'enal 
pedicle with 2% procaine hydrochloride. 
As soon as the kidney was 1'emoved，a catheter 
of suitable size was inse1'ted into the renal artery 
and the blood was washed out by gravity drain-
age from a height of 100 cm with a cold (40) 
isotonic electrolyte solution，consisting of 35 mEq 
fl sodium and 20 mEqfl potassium， to which 20 
mlfl of 2% p1'ocaine hydrochloride， 6，000 unitsfl 
of heparin and 100 mgfl of prednisolone had been 
added，until the venous effiuent was clear. The 
composition of the intracellular electrolyte solu-
tion (solution K) as a vechicle of the cryopro・ 
wash-1'Afte 1. tective agent is shown in Table 
ing out of the blood， about 300 ml of 10% 
ethylene glycol in cold (40) intracellular electro-
lyte solution (solution K) with 100 mgfl of pre・ 
T ABLE 1. Composition of electrolyte solution 
as a vechicle of the c1'yoprotective 
agent. 
Components Quantity 
KH2POも 1.5 gfl 
K2HPO.~ 5.0 gfl 
KCl 0.8 gfl 
NaHC03 0.8 gfl 
Procaine HCI 0.5 gfl 
Heparin 5，000 unitsfl 
50% Glucose 60 mlfl 
6.02 wfv% MgSO. 40 mlfl 
dnisolone and 125 mgfl of aminobenzyl peniciIlin， 
was perfused into the renal artery over a period 
of 10 to 20 minutes at the room temperature 
(200). As the pe1'fusing mixture left the renal 
vein，it was allowed to accumulate in a beaker. 
The kidney was stored， immersing in the 10% 
ethylene glycol perfusate， fo1' 24 hours at _40 
100 forre-warming at 1'Aftein the cold bath. 
one hour， ethylene glycol in the kidney was 
washed out by about 30 minutes perfusion with 
a gravity flow of intracellular electrolyte solution 
(solution K)， diminishing concentrations of ethyl-
ene gl ycoI. 
The organ was replaced in the right pelvis as 
an autograft. The artery was anastomosed end-
to-end to the. external iliac artery using 3 mm 
Nakayama's staples，and the vein end-to-side to 
the common iliac vein. The ureter was im plan-
ted into the base of the bladder through a short 
submucosal tunneI. During reimpJantation， the 
dog was given 500 ml of Ringer's lactate solution， 
and before revascularization received 100 mg of 
hydrocortisone intravenously. Aminobenzyl pen-
icillin 250 mg was given daily for the first 3 
postoperative days. 
The contralateral kidney was excised 2 to 3 
weeks later after reim plan tation. 
POSTOPERATIVE ASSESSMENT 
1 . Renography 
N umerous reports attest. to the usefulness of 
Hippuran renography in evaluating functional 
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status of renal transplantsl). Others have shown 
the value of using the rectilinear scanner竹 or 
the Anger cameral8) in getting a pictorial display 
of the accumulation and exc1' etion of Hippuran 
in the kidney. 
In our expe1' iments， Hippuran images were 
obtained on the fi1' st， 10th and 14th postope1' a-
tive day. 
The dog was examined in the supine position 
with an Anger scinti1l ation came1' a viewing the 
iliac fossa to the right hypochond1' ium in which 
the g1' aft and the cont1' alateral kidney 1' esided. 
An injection of 100μCi of 1311-sodium orthoiodo・ 
hippu1' ate (Hippu1' an) was given int1' avenously， 
and serial Pola1' oid displays were taken from the 
camera osil1 oscope fo1' 30 minutes. 
2. Bloodαnalyses 
During the fi1' st week afte1' cont1' alate1' al ne-
phrectomy， blood samples we1' e taken on day 
1， 5， 7 and various intervals fo1' the following 
days. 
The creatinine， u1' ea， sodium and potassium of 
serum were dete1' mined. 
3. Histological study 
The dogs died f1' om the postoperative com-
plications， were studied. Necropsy was done as 
soon as possible after death. The g1' afts were 
nsectioning and 伍para 1'xedin 10% formalin fo自 
staining with heamatoxylin-eosin and periodic-
acid/Schiff (PAS). 
RESULTS 
The results are summerized in Table 2. 
No kidney f1' oze during storage pe1' iod. In-
tra1' enal temperature reached within 180_40 
minutes in the cold bath (Fig. 1). 
The two of the 6 autot1' ansplanted kidneys 
proved technical failure. The two kidneys sup咽 
ported life after contralateral nephrectomy. One 
of the others died of intussuception of the 13th 
day， and another of panperitonitis on the 8th 
day. For the kidneys considered technically 
satisfactory， a universal observation was that on 
release of the ci1' culation into the t1' ansplant the 
g1' aft became swollen and colo1' ed no1' mally. 
All grafts p1' oduced u1' ine within a few minu・ 
tes afte1' 1' evascularization. 
1 . Renography 
On the first postoperative day， only the con・ 
t1' alate1' al kidney was shown on the first camera 
image at 2 minutes after administration of 100 
μCi orthoiodohippu1' ic acid. At 4 minutes， the 
Hippuran concentration of the transplant was 
fair， and Hippuran images of the both kidneys 
revealed excretion after 27 minutes (Fig. 2). On 
the 10th day， camera images demonstrated an 
outcome of good concentration soon after admini-
stration of Hippu1' an and good excretion. This 
T ABLE 2. Experimental results of canine kidney preservation 
Intervals before Survival after 
Dog No. contralateral cont1' alateral Cause of death Remarks 
nephrectom y nephrectom y 
81 14 days 4 months Pyelitis alive with normal 
renal function 
82 13 days Intussuception normal renal function 
histologically no1' mal 
83 17 days 13 months alive with normal 
renal function 
85 8 days Peritonitis histologically normal 
The kidneys were stored at _40 for 24 hours and reimplanted as autograft. 

No. 84 and 86 are omitted because of death du1' ing anesthesia fo1' reimplantation. 
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2 Blood analyses 
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Detailed values of serum creatinine and blood 
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urea nitrogen after cont1' alateral nephrectomy 
are given in Fig. 4. 
Both of the surviving cases had a normal out-
put of urine， and normal vaI ues of serum crea・ 
tinine and blood urea nitrogen ori the first posto・ 
perative day after contralateral nephrectomy.
一一一一
占 
旬。 120 liO Serum creatinine neve1' 1' ose above 1. 6 mg/dl and 
a1' e settled under 1. 1 mg/dl to the second month. Intrarenal temperature cu1' ve during 1. Fig. 
preservatioll and rewarming of the 
canine kidney. 
A canine kidney was pe1' fused with 10% 
ethylene glyco1 in co1d (40) intracellu1ar e1e-
ctro1yte soIution， stored at _40 for 24 hours 
and 1' ewarmed at 100 fo1' one hour， immersing 
in the 10% ethylene glycoI perfusate. 
resu1t was obtained f1' om the dog which died of 
intussuception on the 13th day (Fig. 3). 
Hippu1' an image on the 14th day， revealed the 
no1' ma1 accumulation and exc1' etion of Hippu1' an 
in the g1' aft. 
From these seria1 Hippu1' an images， the func-
tion of the sto1' ed kidney fo1' 24 hou1' s at _40， 
would be somewhat damaged soon after revas-
cu1a1' ization and imp1' oved a1most complete1y on 
the 10th day. 
Serum concent1' ations of sodium and potassium 
are in normal range. 
3. HistologicαI findings 
Mac1' oscopically， the g1' afts 100ked good. Thei1' 
volume， co101' and consistency we1' e normal. 
Most of the glome1' uli and tubules remained 
Foca1 thickening of Bowman's capsu1es 1. norma
we1' e noted (Fig. 5). Although inte1' stitial fibrosis 
we1' e seen in pa1' t， the1' e was no significant cel-
lu1ar infilt1' ation. In this pa1' t， the tubu1es were 
fiUed with hyaline material， and thickening of 
basic membrane we1' e noted. 
No severe congestion and destruction we1' e 
recognized in the int1' a1' enal small ¥l ascula1' sys-
tem， as noted in our previous experiments. 
A. at 2 min. B. at 4 min. C. at 27 min. 
administ1' ation of 100μCi orthoiodohippu1' ic acid on the first 1' Hippu1'an image afteFig. 2. 
postope1' ative day. 
the image appeared only in the opposite ，Hippuran administration1'(A) At 2 minutes afte 
kidney. (B) At 4 minutes， the image appeared fairly on the graft and the opposite kidney. 
(C) At 27 minutes， Hippu1' an concentrations in the both kidneys decreased. 
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Fig. 3. Hippuran image soon after admini-
stration of 100μCi orthoiodohippuric 
acid on the 10th postoperative day. 
The Hippuran concentration in the transp1ant 
was good as in the opposite kidney. This image 
was obtained from the dog No. 82. 
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Fig. 4. Seria1 serum creatinine and blood urea 
nitrogen concentrations after contra-
1ateral neph1'ectomy. 
Fig. 5. Mic1'oscopic section of the autot1'ansplanted graft f1'om the dog N o. 85. 
The dog died of panpe1' itonitis on the 8th postope1'ative day. Note almost no1' mal archi-
tecture of the glomeruli and tubules. PAS， X 50. 
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DISCUSSION 
F1' eezing and supe1' cooling preservation of 01'-
gans， pa1' ticularly kidneys， has been extensively 
studied in the past 10 yea1' s5， 8， 12， 20). Deshpande 
et al') reported that the canine kidneys perfused 
with 15% dimethy1 sulfoxide (DMSO) in saline 
were p1' ese1' ved at _6 0 fo1' 8 hou1' s and 9 of the 
15 autot1' ansp1anted kidneys sustained life fo1' a 
pe1' iod of 25 days to one yea1'. Mundth et aP5) 
f1' oze (_3 0 to _6 0) 14 canine kidneys t1' eated with 
12% DMSO in Ringe1" s 1actate solution and ob-
tained two su1' viving animals (6 weeks and 3 
months with a BUN of 40 mg%) afte1' cont1' a-
1ateral nephrectomy. Ogatal6) reported that 9 
canine kidneys pe1' fused with 30% 01' 40% DMSO 
in Ringer's 1actate solution we1' e p1' eserved at 
_10 0 and the 3 kidneys sustained life on1y 3 days 
afte1' contralate1' a1 nephrectomy. Histological 
examination of the g1' afts， which we1' e obtained 
f1' om the dogs died afte1' cont1' a1ate1' a1 neph1' ecto-
my， 1' evea1ed the findings of the sh1' unken kidney. 
As the c1' itical p1' ob1em in f1' eezing and supe1'-
cooling prese1' vation of the kidney， most of in-
vestigato1' s 1'ecognized that seve1' e vascu1a1' dama-
ge cha1' acterized by hemo1'1' hage th1' oughout the 
co1' tex and medulla has been associated with the 
kidney f1' eezing and 1' eimp1antation 14， 15， 18). 
Gene1' al1 y， DMSO and glyce1' o1 had been utili-
zed as c1' yoprotective agents， in f1' eezing and 
supe1' coo1ing prese1' vation of tissues and o1' gans. 
Ext1' acel1 u1a1' solutio・n， such as Ringe1" s 1actate 
solution， sa1ine and 10w mo1ecu1a1' weight dext-
1' an， had been used as a vechicle fo1' c1' yop1' o-
tective agents. But， 1'epo1' ted 1' esu1ts of many 
investigato1' s a1' e not satisfacto1' Y in the method 
and inte1' va1s of f1' eezing and supe1' cooling p1' e-
se1' vation of o1' gans. 
Ethy1ene glyco1幻 hasbeen used as a c1' yop1' o-
tective agent， too. Ozakil7) 1' epo1' ted that ethy-
1ene glyco1 had been a 1ittle bette1' than DMSO 
and othe1' c1' yop1' otective agents in supe1' cooling 
p1' ese1' vation of the canine kidneys， and the ex-
pe1' iments had given disappointed 1' esu1ts. 
ln ou1' early expe1' imetsIO)， we pe1' fused the 
1' abbit and canine kidneys with 20% DMSO 01' 
20% ethy1ene glycol in Ringe1" s 1actate solution， 
and preserved them at _4 0 fo1' 24 hours. After 
1' eimplantation， the 1' eestablishment of circulation 
appeared normal at first. But， in 5 to 15 minutes 
the kidneys were swollen and infa1' cted. Alte-
mately， the kidney function was seve1' ely dama-
ged. The mic1' oangiog1' aphy and histological 
studies of sto1' ed kidneys 1' evealed seve1' e con-
gestion and dest1' uction in 1' enal small vascula1' 
system. 
On the othe1' hand， it is known that kidney 
slices gain wate1' and sodium and 10se potassium 
when deprived of oxygen 01' nut1' ients and when 
sto1' ed in the co1d21)， and the kidney pe1' fused 
with . co1d sa1ine rapid1y 10se much of thei1' 
potassium and magnesiumll). These points sug-
gest an app1' oach to hypothe1' mic organ preser-
vation based on an attempt to 1imit the 10ss of 
int1' acellu1ar ions apparently first described by 
Kee1er et a1 in 1966. 
Kee1e1' et a11り reportedthat the canine kidneys 
pe1' fused with a solution containing K+ 150 mEq 
1; Mg骨 40 mEqll; Na+ 10 mEqll; Ca* 2 mEqll， 
deve10ped good function after g1' afting. But， the 
kidneys pe1' fused with 20% DMSO in high potas-
sium high magnesium solution (K+ 150 mEqJl， 
Mg* 50 mEqll)， were p1' ese1' ved at _6 0 and did 
not produce u1' ine afte1' grafting. Thereafter， 
Col1 ins et a16) succeeded to sto1' e the canine 
kidneys with int1' acellu1ar e1ectro1yte solution 
from 12 to 30 hours above 00 in 1969. 
ln this study， 4 canine kidneys， preserved at 
_4 0 for 24 hours using 10% ethylene glyco1 dis-
solved in modified Collins' intracellula1' electro-
lyte solution as a cryoprotective agent，functioned 
well after 1' et1' ansplantation and supe1' iority of 
intracellu1ar e1ect1' o1yte solution as a vehicle for 
the c1' yoprotective agent is asce1' tained. 
Further expe1' iments revea1ed the possibility of 
preservation at _40 for more than 24 hou1' s. 
One of 2 dogs which had been 1' etransp1anted 
the own kidney stored at _4 0 fo1' 72 hours， has 
su1' vived one month afte1' contralateral neph-
rectomy. 
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旨
臓器を長期間保存する目的で， 犬および家兎腎を用
い，凍結保存の前段階である O。以下保存について実験
を試みて来た。凍害防止剤 (dimethy1 sulfoxideまた
は ethy1eneg1yc01)を乳酸加リンゲ〉レに加えた液で腎
を濯流し， _40 に保存した。 しかし再移植された保存
腎の機能は出現せず，その機能廃絶の本態は毛細管網を
中心とした循環障害であることが判明した。今回， 
Collins氏液を改良した細胞内液に近い組成の電解質液 
(高 K十・高 Mg*液)に 10%ethy1ene glyco1，pre-
dnis010ne を加えた凍害防止液で腎を、謹流・保存する
ことにより，循環障害が著しく改善されることを確認し
た。そこで，上記液で犬腎を濯流， _40 に24時間浸漬
保存して自家移植し，全例にほぼ正常の腎機能の出現を
見，また 2例の長期生存犬を得た。この結果，これまで
困難であった腎の O。以下保存において， 凍害防止剤は 
eth y 1ene gl yco1，凍害防止剤の溶媒としては細胞内液
に近い組成を有する電解質液が優れでいることが示唆さ
れた。 
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